
Barkhamsted Recreation Commission Meeting October 1-9, 2O2O at the People's

State Forest in the Pavilion.

A. The meeting called to order at6:17 pm. Commission members Peter Bakker

Jr., Nora Bishop, Melissa Roy, John Sweeton, Pam Welles and Director Donna

Carney-Bastrzycki in attendance.

B. There was no public input.

C, The September minutes were reviewed. Donna Carney-Bastrzycki made the

motion to accept and Peter Bakker seconded the motion and the minutes
were approved by all.

D. Correspondence

Fall/winter programs" Correspondence with Ski Sundown- ski club

chaperones/Group leaders-Rajean Labrie, Ed Connors, Shawn Smith, Caprice

Shaw and Jessica Hinman and Julie Brodnitki confirming they will be helping

out for ski club. Pickleball emails. Contact with Robin Centrella about Mindful
Movement and possibility for Winter. Correspondence about Halloween
Dance: Confirmation and payment to DJ, updated flyers sent to Don/Ginny

and Robin at School. Ed Connors at the Fire Department for the possibility of
getting a fire truck there that will help also with lighting" Contact with Dave

Roberts from the Lions club about decorations and the possibility of any

volunteers for decorating. Ella McPherson will be able to help atthe dance

and Steprhen Bastrzycki will also volunteer and have the FRCC Steward Table.

Contact with Office Bonnetti on the details of the dance, he will attend if
possible" Coordination with Jen Grant from the PTO for serving snacks at the
dance. Jim Warner confirmed that we are set with the location for the dance.

Contact with the DJ and finalized the plans and contract. Ski program emails

from intr:rested parents" Anna Shafer a HS student also emailed about the
possibility of helping out as well.

Deb Simon has stepped down from the commission unfortunately due to
family commitments" Director Carney-Bastrzycki sent her a message thanking
herfor her volunteer efforts on the commission and all her helo at events
while she has been part of the commission.



E. Old Business:

Halloween Sock Hop is scheduled for October 30,2020 at 5:30 in the Pavilion

at People's State Forest. Director Carney-Bastrzycki has gathered all of the

supplies, shopped for additionalsupplies candy, gift cards for prizes, etc. We

have been advertising on social media, including pictures from last year's

dance, which had a record turnout. The PTO and school are also advertising
the event. Set up for the event will be 4:00 pm on Friday. Donna will follow
up with an email to parents about socialdistancing and safety rules forthe
dance. Volunteers are set as well. Any additional lighting would be

appreciated, and John Sweeney offered to help with the lights. The fire
department may come down with a truck but if there is a fire call, they will
have to leave with their lights.

F" New Business

Ski Club - details are being worked out due to the changes this year. Director
Carney-Bastrzycki had met with the group leaders at Ski Sundown last month.
The bus has been confirmed. Donna was touch with the Elementary School-

Robin Rood about reservingthe gym forthe Ski Club children and the school

use for this. We checked with the Superintendent and it will be permissible for
this as it will be an afterschool program. The volunteers have been contacted
and secured forthe event. All the registration forms and recreation forms
with the flyers have been sent to the school for distribution to the parents.

Other.NeW Business: Critters by the River Event was held on Sunday, October
11 at Peoplesforestfrom 1-5 p.m. and was sponsored by FALPS and The

Fa rm i ngton Rive r Coord i nati ng Com m ittee. Director Ca rney-Bastrycki ma n ned

the booth and had flyers and registration forms available for our upcoming
programs for the attendees. The event was great and there was a terrific
turnout. There were two different times for the birds of prey shows and it was

well run. Donna advertised the eventvia email and on Face Book, took photos
and posted them afterthe event and. Donna also handed outflyers and Junior
River Ranger Booklets to some of the children that attended" Pre-Thanksgiving

Hike is set and Donna continues to advertise through emails, flyers and on

Face Book. The date is set for Sat. November 21. There will be a change of
where pot-luck snacks will be handed out - may be at the end of the hike at
the Pavilion at Peoples forest or set up a table at the board walk.



In lieu of the Christmas in Riverton event, Director Carney-Bastrzycki is looking

into a outdoors event at the Pavilion one of the early weekends in December

forthe Christmas and Holiday Cards and crafts. Donna is checking with the

camp staff to see if they would help with this event. Donna is also looking into
a "Kindness Cards" for the holidays for community members who have been

shut in and need extra cheering. She is putting together supplies now. There

has been a suggestion for the Recreation Commission to have an outdoor
holiday decorating contest by Ericka Dyndiuk at the town hall. Donna

suggested we may want to ask folks to share their winter scenes (houses) on

Face book and have a contest with prizes. The shed was cleaned out and

inventoried on October 9, 2020 by Director Carney-Bastrzycki. Don Stein had

new shelves builtforthe shed and Donna asked to use some of them. Some

supplies needed to be discarded. As far as advertising/marketing, Donna

made the fallflyers and did allthe count outs for the school. The ski club

requires four separate forms for grades 3-6. Donna continues to advertise the
programs via email, Facebook and through the flyers and asked Commission

members to please continue to help with advertising our programs.

G, Nora Bishop motioned to adjourn. All accepted and the meeting was

adjourned at 6:49 pm"

Minutes were submitted by Nora Bishop


